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be;;:.:. :nJS .Te -::2-n m~.11~ .. ~ze its ~:::e :·:·. ...::·e2.r d:~a v?.ugr sho1.tid ha~re a~ 
app"'.op: .. i~:: =- : te a cled "-Len the next re ··1r.:~.on io rna ~e. A.:~se~- bly 
il::.·;;o.v'i .. ·.ngs shoul.d. Q.lso CQ.r~:y :;._e·cecC!c..,_~.y- asselnhly il-Stl·uc;;ions .. 
Balan.cir:og 
The:. e ~.s so1.ne ~o tbt ~a 1\:o rrh"-1t~1e · ···he 1nclia112. bal-:-:;.1Ch!6 machine can 
h~:.:.1dJ.e ;i.:he ... eavy s~" E.i..ICO gc ·~ -·s. If i\: cc: .. n.:: they yrLJ. be a le to ba.lr.;SlCe 
'Co ·-h::: r.equ:.1~ed F1nit~ at ·- ~e ~r'·ipl:.l''.i:ed speed 7QO ... ~- COO l'PL'l)o Ii the 
gec,:rs p;>-o¥re ·~o be too heavy :::o,._· t J.e.'.7: mac .'nc: a J. cc.l Ind.'.c:na_ o}.is 
1 -l . . 1.. • • • - .. 400 - ... con1pa·1y can J.al"!.d .. e t.o.e~:n3 r..:t'l,l..: 2.-, a n.1a.:.:.1num spee .. o;,: · ::.·pm. }..i'l.oo.c.11a 
"vHl c:a·l ur:; H this :=...-;.~ necessa::y. 
The gears '\VH. b~ tes-::ed ;.l .. ?.. Gl~2.sm.1. 14 ).,faci ine. Tb.e mount::ng di. "·a:nce 
given o:n ~:he c1:. 2.".v:ng fo:r aLy gaar '1" ~p:. esen-:.:s· the nornis'lal positi :.1 :fol" 
··r...a~ ge8.:_~ unde·· __ o:"~n<:.l ··tuu::"L ~ con.d~t:i.ons" This ::nou.n-'·in:~ diPtc.nce :m2.:r 
be :~'lod::':i"d "'·Jj.ghHy by In. -i2.l1.<?. to "'::.F.r .:te t;:.c::.:: t1 e ,car. op.~:r~a;'·cs in ·::he 
pooit>· n \Vhic 1 gi·•-es the !.:est too·'h ccnta ;t ~-,ane·· _. 
Ge~ . s -·ill t:1.e11 he s .. 1if-~ed j.n. "the tc si: ::nac! . .i~1e l:o "1. 1n ·.~ .. i11:1Um :;:.nounting 
,_ osi'~:on. :r. . .''he n'lil"ll:'.S tole- a:1ce on ····:e d::2.\v:h1g. } 'r 1e c l t?.ct pa.t:·e~n 1nust 
····l-b..:>. ......... <,-~ <'!· -- ·B~ kl::~ .... -., :.' ,.j -ic- .: i- 1 <!~···~ < ·-.;-1 i-•. • ' 7· St. ! ~ Sa. .. l .. ,.l.a.Cr..O .• y. r:...-- .• .:.~:;. L l.j,l ~-1 .. o rr. ~.n. .. n1U.'L po .... :.(..!:.Q.t1 w....... ue 1.1 ~ ... 1e 
.:n.nge indicated c_ t lC d~·c~\.,.lh1go 
Gec..1.•s ~,_-;; to a n1a::td :nt.un r'"1.o:n: ·:.:h .. : poaj.tion. in. the test 
l'l'la .hine. ('. "i:-l.e p~.t-~s l:ol· ... 'a.nr:e or:: ·:··le d::<:.VJing. ) C :;, .. tact pai:-t:Cl'n 1nust be 
sa ''isi.:.:.c·:; 1·y.. ~:'h:.s mu.::dm' .J.-.a po ~tion ;.s :;.lao the asst:>n. bly posi~ion :fo.· 
··he gca:·s~ ~:1 r13.t.>.na · \';ll er-·'·c:r.b.!.:.ah the exac~ !':nou.1ti:c1g dista:n.ce :':ox a.ll g0ars 
:-rhen in tl"'., n1· xL7llu:;,n p"ls:itio_'l ,nd etch 5-t o .. each 1nemb3~:. At ·'·he same 
t:.111.c they \till est?:!-,lish ::J: c be.c~rJ.a _ .C.I:'.c1 etch it on the gea:ro 
'--· u:~ · a\vi.::1gs p· e>Jen.t- ... a, .. :e ·-·Tt .pec~f:ic ::-.hou··- \Vh: ch .t. ..... ov:1·~mg dist;:L'lce 
a:ad ba ~klasn :.s ':o be · 'l;c11ed on '·he gee.:·s. ' .. his shot~:d ·,e :o:-ecd.£ied for 
:.:-c·':t:~c con':rac-~s. 
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to e h~c.:.:.~3 • ·n ··· .e :n. mincl poe:.~icn ·;: -.r ~1- o:1 the d~~c..'\vi:1gn. T"1:i.c 
io the expec·t:ed · tl.nn ·ng poaJ.t:l.o11. .__-:.~el'l t _c:t'1na11 eq.J.iJi .. :~·i ~1n ~ .... s -~.:;.een 
reached .. 
In=~:. .·_n. ... :.a.rc 1.. ·;. y-e':. ..:ct~ .. :..d ;.~ .-:_e es -a:•·r to 
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r ·- ie: :.n~ercat:h .. ""' t .c:..t fo~ e- .r; .. l b2.tch of gc;) .... "' ~de:? ., .. 1 ey :rnake o e 
e~:.ir~. In \He ca.oe o::: STELC •6 ·'-L"' o···de:-: co- s:i.s·~-- o·~ ··· • se'·s :f ea ... s 
~ ·e '":ui--:e :o_ tJJ.e rn±ll and ~ ::tt:~·~ne ~ e·:: fol- spL .. X'~n In~!.Ln.a ~.s r.tl.z. .. I~.·ng 
J.!it~ .. Etch 
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:1: V :>o;; deg::e~se :fo::. · pp.:..~oxirr.t~tely J. min~tc,. tu2n:b.!g pa:t .. ':s over if 
nee . ~ s~- -.-·.;--. ..us .,.c.,.: -f..oJ: cl·" .~.ii·;.e s s. 
(2) ,E_ect;c~·yi·j_cc:~:~ly clea!l ·.n ~tot aJ,h •. :.h .. e zo.:·:.c-'.o "'~" In :'li..,n-·. ·-.:sc S o·v: ces 
of ~~~1ode:! !:ro ?. {m<:l e by 1.l?.c. De:. ~n:.d o:- ·wa···e::-bl.:·. Y~ Connec~ic· ·t; 
in one ga:Jc~ ·-= ~"la:::e:r ~t ~.80°··200 F. ~a::.ts a.r:;. Leld h t:·lis t" .. ::. :€or. 
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.h) eh2.x · ened ar~as cc.:used by ·~ind:>.~.g tu-~.1s v..rhi ~ ·ve·"c te. _ p·.:i.·~d 
2-nd ha re .:e _a.~·aened d··.c -~o c :1tc:..c·:: \''lith cool~rr;. The :;~e appear 
e.s J.i;;;ht :m.ar_:s su:. ~o':nde i b·- q daz ·· te::.npe~.ed. a.xea. 
T"'~e 1:1:.-··2J. etc .~i-~~ opc.:2.t:. -r:. ""pnc~:t.ed ·;f ·· c -~~cd nuc<:css£u:::y by It1dia:..-~ 
fo:t· detec·'·:·.o~ .. o:Z ovcrnc· -'·j::.1g cc:.- 7.s~d by gl':i.:.idiL --·. ..·· requh.es s· -rnc sk:Ul 
,-.n dete:._n .. nL g hov.t bz u:r·:r: . .:~ au.d also, if it j_s - ~L ~ 1Qca.t1.on 
v.rnich xcq_uircs ···ne?:· 2. pa:t~t e s ~ ~ppcd~ 
. · ~RD1. 7 I ~ac 
